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Owell 1tJiJte,.

O",eh 1tJiJ tel'
T he sum mer of 1885 was a tu rning point in the life of O wen
Wister. Ap proa ching age twenty-five, w ister was a frustrated
young man . He cou ld not sett le down, he was undecided on a
career, and he suffered fro m extreme nervou s tension. W ister
wen t to the \ Vest to elude his d ifficult ies. T he sum me r in W yomin g was just what t he do ctor ordered . Wi ster's ner vou s problems di sappear ed, and he entered H ar var d Law School in the fall .
More import an t, th e West caught Wister's att ention ; it provided severa l summe rs of vaca tion and eventually supplied materia l for his most sign ifica nt writing . From his contact with
the Ame r ican W est, O wen Wi ster produced n umerous shor t
stories a nd two novels, one of which-The Virginian- proved to
be a model for m uch fi ction wr itten about the West.
Wi ster was born J uly 14, 1860, in Germantow n, a sub urb of
Philad elphia. H e was the only child of O wen Jon es and Sara h
(Butler) W ister. Hi s mother was the dau ghter of Fa nny Kembl e, the noted actress, a nd Pierce Butler, grandson of the Pierce
Butler who served in the Co nstit utiona l Convention . Their
dau gh ter, Sarah, inheri ted h er parents' aris tocra tic bearing a nd
indepe ndence of mi nd , a nd in particul ar her mother's devot ion
to the ar ts. T hroug hout her life, Sarah Butler W ister enjoyed
being a woma n amo ng wome n ; she spo ke Fren ch and I tali an
fluently, played the pia no, an d wro te ar ticles for leading magazines. She en joyed socia l ga therings a nd counted among her
close friends such men as th e novelist H enr y J am es. Mrs. wister
indulged her interest in th e arts and passed on th at interest to
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her son. T hey began correspon di ng befor e he was ten, and the y
conti nued this weekly corr espo ndence u nt il her death in 1908.
The lett ers are fu ll of advice- what pla ys to see, what boo ks to
read, and what to th ink abo ut what he saw and read. W ister
leaned heavily on his mother's advice (tho ugh he argued with
he r opi nio ns freq uent ly) . She was clear ly the i ntell ect ual influ ence on hi s forma tive years.
W ister never spoke mu ch abo ut his father. O wen Jon es Wi s.
ter was a p rominent physician whose ancestors settled in Pennsylvania. Though much less interested in social gat heri ngs than
was his wife, W ister's fat her W <iS known for his wit and love of
humor. H is early correspo ndence wi th W ister indicates a fath er
willi ng to provide a fme education for his son but also a man
who wante d h is offspring to find an honest and financi allyrewarding occupation . H e was dissatisfied with W ister's earl y
choice of music as a career and encour aged him towa rd ban king or law. Less indu lgent than Wi ster's mother, he wanted
h is only son to select a career th at would neither emb arrass th e
family nor fail to support him.
During his early years, Wister traveled a great deal. H e atten ded a boarding school in Switzerland [or three months; he
spe nt a year at a school in Ho fwyI, Switzerland , while his parents trav eled and visited wit h Fanny Kemble in Eur ope; and he
lived in Hereford , England, for a year with his mat ern al au nt
and her husba nd . After retu rning home from Europe in 1873,
the wlsrcrs sen t O wen to St. Paul's School in Concord , New
H ampshire.
W ister was a student at St. Paul' s for five years. This prestigiou s New Ham pshire institution, mod eled after English pr ep
schools, was headed by an Epi scopa lian clergyma n and emphaSi7Cd a strictly con trolled curriculum based on the classics.
Wi ster was a good student, besides bei ng active in several organizations. H e played a promi nen t role in the schoo l's librar y
associa tion, join ed th e choir, found time to compose a few tunes,
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and even thought of writing an ope ra . H is first published story,
" Down in a Diving Bell, " appea red in the school magazine in
1873, and lat er he became edi tor of the maga zine, to which he
also contribu ted essays and poems.
In the fall of 1878 Wister enr olled at Har var d. As George
W atkin s has po inted out, three facet s of W ister's life at H ar vard
stand out: his "circle of fri ends . .. , his literar y activities, and
h is m usica l stud ies" (t'Owen W ister and the Am er ican W est,"
P: 31) . While at H arvard, W ister met, among others, W ill iam
Dean'. Howells, Oliver Wendell H olmes, J r., H enr y Cabot
Lodge, and T heodore Roo sevelt . H e belonged to honored organizations like th e Por celian Club and the H asty Pudding
Club, and he continu ed h is literary interests by writing for
school magazines. H is "T he New Swiss Family Robinson" ra n
for seven issues of th e Lam poon du ri ng la te 1882 and ap peared
lat er th at year as h is first boo k. But hi s major was music (hc
had already decided to become a composer), and it was to this
interest that he devoted most of his energy. H e wrote the lyr ics
for several m usical perfor ma nces, and during h is sen ior year
he wrot e the words and m usic and per formed in a H asty Pu ddi ng production of Dido and Aeneas. H e was elected to Phi
Be ta Ka ppa a nd was gradua ted summa cum laude in the spr ing
of 1882.
Still convinced th at h e ought to be a composer, Wis ter departed for Europ e th e foll owing summer. In August, armed with
on e of many le tte rs of recommendation tha t always opened doors
for Wi ster, he visited Fra nz Liszt in Beyreu th . The aging pia nist
responded enthusiastica lly to one of W ister's com positio ns. At
the end of the year in Paris, Wister wished to stay on, but his
fat her requested that he return ho me to ta ke a positio n with
Maj or H enr y Lee Hi gg inson. H e re tu rned, bu t because there
was no op en ing at Lee, H igginson, and Co mpany, he was forced
to take a position com puti ng interest at U n ion Safe Deposit
Vaults in Boston .
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w ister soo n tired of his job. Only h is associatio n wit h H owells
and oth er acquain ta nces in th e newly-found ed T avern Club
seemed to revive his spir its. Wister's frustrations gre w. his
healt h wor sened, and he qu it his job. Meanwhil e, he was tryin g his ha nd a t writ ing. Wi th his cousin Langdo n Mit chell,
Wi ster produced a long nov el t itled A Wise Man's Son. T hen
the man uscript was shipped off to H owells. who advised th at it
not be sub mitted to a p ublis her . H owell s th ought the no vel too
realistic, too shocking for the Am er ican public. As he put it.
"a whole fig tr ee could n't cover on e of th e wom an characters"
(Owen W isler Out West, p . II ) . So in the sp ring of 1885 w is..
ter's life seeme d a series of fru str a tions. H e h ad not fou nd a n
occupat ion, in spite of pat ern al pressur es, and h is mus ical and
literary e nd eavors h ad not come to fru itio n . So 'W ister went
to th e 'W est a t the advice of his rela tive, Dr. S. Weir Mit chell .
The rea ct ions tha t W ister recorded in his first W estern jour nals
were like those of a convict seeing the outside world for th e first
time in ma ny year s. W ister was enthusiastic-he was ecstatic:
On e mu st com e to t he ' Vest to realize wha t on e ma y
have mos t prob ably believed all one's life long-that it
is a very mu ch bigger place tha n the East, and the
fu tur e America is just bubbling a nd seething in ba re
legs a nd pi nafores here. I don't wond er a man never
comes back [East] after he ha s on ce been here for a
few years . (Owen W isler Out W est, pp. 29-30)
Hi s first W estern experie nces in l Vyoming wor ked th e ch anges
'Wister needed : "T his existence," he wrote, "is heaven ly in its
mo notony and sweet ness. Wi sh I were going to do it every
summe r. I'm begi nning to be able to feel I' m something of an
an ima l an d not a stinking brain alone " (Owen W isler Out W est,
p. 32).
And he did return nearly ever y sum mer, After the first trek
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westward in 1885 he made fourt een ot her s before 1900. These
trips promised a respite from the complexities that seemed to
dose in on him . So the excursions westward were mor e th an
sight-seeing tours; they were antidotes for the perplex iti es th at
were ea ting at his psyche.
Returning home in 1885 after his first trip into the West, Wister enro lled in H arvard Law Schoo l in th e fall. He was graduated in 1888, and a lear lat er he moved int o th e Philadelphia offices of Fr an ces Rawle to pract ice law. Admi tt ed to th e bar in
1890, he meanwhile contin ued his other int erests. Hc tri ed to
wri te opera s, and he continued to tr avel into th e \ Vest. Even as
he pr ep ared for law he thought seriously about becomi ng a wri ter. As ear ly as 1889 he began taki ng copious notes abou t his
\ Vestefll experiences. By the summer of 1891 he wen t to \ Vyom ingo to gather regiona l materials for "a grea t rat boo k abo ut the
whole th ing [the West]." Grad ually W ister was mo ving in the
di rection of becoming an author-a nd th e W est offered the
most interesti ng materials for h is writing. T hough he had wri tten about mu sic and had turned out several poems and o the r
fictio n, he was now on the verge o f becoming a Wt'stn n writer.
I n his biogr aphy of Roosevelt , Wi ster expla ins the o ftencited origins o f h is first Western tale. O ne eveni ng in th e early
fall of 1891 he was di ni ng with h is friend Walt er Furness. As
Wi ster be wailed th e fact that no on e was "sav ing the sagebrush
for Ameri can li tera ture" before it went th e way of the fortyni ner, the Mississippi steam boat, and other Western ex per iences, he dec ided th at he would have to do the job. H e told
Furn ess: " Wa lter, I'm going to try it myself! ... I'm going to
start this min ute: ' T hat evening he retreat ed upstairs at the
Ph iladel phia Club and began " Hank's Woman: ' By J anuary
of 1892 he had completed this tale and a second one t it led
" Ho w Li n McLean Went East:' Har per 's bought both stories.
Wister was on the trail head ed upward.
Now the 'Western trips had a different p ur pose. Now he
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tra vele d as a writer looki ng for material. H e sent for books
about W estern sp eech and customs, he badger ed hi s fr iend s to
share their W estern experie nces, and he to ok copious notesa ll for the p ur po se of workin g these ra w ma ter ials into h is tales.
In 1894, H arper 's gave ad de d assurance to hi s decision to becom e a Western writer when th e firm sent him in to th e "Vest to
wr ite a seri es of "short stories of Wester n Ad ven ture. Each must
be a thrilling story, ha vin g i ts gr o und in a rea l inc ident, tho ugh
you arc left free scope for im agina tive treatment.... W e wish in
th is series to port ra y cer ta in fea tures of We stern life which ar c
now ra p id ly di sappearing with the progress of civilization"
(Owen Wister Pap ers, Lib rar y of Congress, H enry A lden to
W ister, J u ly 14, 1893) .
Wi ster 's w estern writings bega n to appear mor e rcgut ar ty.
In 1891, H arper's p ublished eight pie ces, then five th e nex t
year. By lat e 1895 his first co llectio n of We stern tales-Red
M en and White- was r ead y fo r p ublication . Thou gh W yom in g
wa s still h is favo r ite We stern ret r ea t, h e tra veled into T exa s,
in to o ther parts of the So ut hwes t, into th e No rthwes t, and down
the Paci fic Coast. Most often hi s ta les ap pea red in H arper's before th ey were pu t togeth er in boo k form . Published in 1897,
Lin M cLean was adv ert ised as a novel, but was ac tually a series of
sho r t episodes str ung toget her in book form . A seco nd co llec tion
of stories- The j imm yjohn Boss and Ot her Stori es-was published in 1900.
If Wister 's trips h elp ed to solve h is pe rsonal pro blems, an d to
provide him wi th an occu p ation, th e other eve nt tha t gave hi s
life cer tainty was hi s ma rriage in 1898 to Mary Ch anning Wister.
A d istan t cousin, she too had been bo rn and r ear ed in Philadel phia, and Wi ster had known her for several year s. T en years
youngcr th an wister , and a descendant of W ill iam Ellery Channin g, Mary was a tal ented m usician and a wom an of good hea lt h
and steady nerves. It was an ex celle nt match, for th eir temp eram ents and in ter ests were complem entary. Purch asing a hom e
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in Philad elphia, the wisters settl ed do wn to a tr anquil life.
Their family gre w to six childre n- three boys a nd three girlsbefore Mrs. Wister died in child birth in 1913.
The tranqu ilit y a nd sa tisfaction tha t a rose out of his happy
marriage and the added responsibilities of a growing fam ily
urged W iste r back to his wr iting desk. H e comp leted a b iogra ph y of Ulysses S. Grant in 1900, and then in 1901 he began
seri ous work on the novel a bout the Virg inia n. In J an uary of
1902 the W isters moved to Charlesto n, South Ca rolina (the site
of their hap py hon eymoo n in 1898), and Wi ster wor ked long
ho urs juxtaposing earlie r stories about th e Virg inian and new
sections tha t he was wr iti ng. W ister knew he had written a
good book, b ut he was no t pre pa red for what happened.
T he Virginian galloped to th e top of the best seller list an d
remained th ere for several mon ths. The novel was repri n ted
fiftee n ti mes with in the first eigh t mon ths an d sold more th a n
any ot her book during 1902-03. 110re pleasing to W ister was
the una nimou s praise of his frie nds, reviewers, and cr itics. Even
Presiden t Roosevelt , to whom th e book was dedicated, wro te all
enthusiast ic lett er of congra tu lat ions. At for ty-two Wi ster was a
famous man. H e was besieged by fan le tters, autograph h unters,
and requ ests to und ertake all sor ts of wri ting projects. T he Virginian had captured the atten tio n of ma ny Am er icans who hungered a nd thirsted after a fron tier that wou ld continue and
wou ld not be engulfed by the tidal wave of urb a nism an d in dustr iali sm that seemed to threa ten the nat ion a t the turn of the
cen tury. w ister sha red these mi sgivin gs, and his novel reflected
predomina nt feelin gs of the Progressive Era. H is cowboy hero,
some thing of a combination of T heodore Roosevelt a nd An drew
J ackson , became a symbol for his age, wister never agai n came
as close to mir rori ng contemporary American feelin gs as he did
in 1902.
The fina ncial success of T he Virginian and the tra nquility of
his successfu l mar r iage seemed to lull Wister in to in acti vity.
II

Alt hough he published a superficial yarn of H arvard undergr ad uates (Philosophy 4) in 1903 and a fu ll-length novel (La dy
Baltimore) in 1906, he seemed uni nt erested in tr ying to assau lt
again the Parnassus of W estern literature . Increasingl y his Int erests turned inward (to h is fami ly an d to American polit ics) and
eastward to Europe. Soon aft er th e out break of the First World
War, he wrote severa l pamphlets and books supporting the allied
cause. Among these were T he Pen tecost of Calami ty (1915), A
Straight Deal, or the A ncient Grudge (1920), and Neighbors
H encefort h (1922) .
For W ister h is lat er years were ones of relaxation and of
resting on his laur els. He served on t he H arvard Board of Overseers (1912-18, 1919-25) , became a member of th e American
Acade my of Ar ts and Lett ers and an hon orar y fellow of the
R oyal Society of Li teratu re, and was given hon orary degrees
from several universities. T he few Wester n p ieces that he turn ed
ou t in the late twen ties were shot thro ugh with nostalg ia, as
the title of h is last collectio n indicates- When West Was West
(1928). T he same year his collected works were published i n
eleven volume s. I n 1930 Wi ster wrote his final book , R oosevelt:
T he Story of a Friendship.
W ister never remar ri ed after the dea th of his wife. Hi s life
mo re and more cen tered on the activ ities of his ch ildren, his
Ph ilad elphia friends, and his cu lt ural int erests in the East and
Europe. Yet he was ope n to newer tre nds in li terature; he was,
for exam ple, on e of th e first men to encourage Ernest Hem ingway. Bu t his earlie r years in the West were now stored away in
the treasur e chest of fond memories; and so when in vited to go
to Wyom ing in the 1930's, he refu sed because hi s life th ere was
lost in th e past. The West had cha nged too mu ch. Wi ster died
on J uly 21, 1938, of a cerebra l hemorrh age, and was bu ried in
North Laurel Hill Cem etery in Philadelphi a.
The career of W ister as a W estern wri ter is best seen as an
effor t first to comprehend the W est and th en to captu re it s cs-
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sence in his fiction . Even before he published hi s first W estern
stories in 1892, W ister demonstrated in his W estern jo urn als,
which he kept on each Western jaunt, his desire to know the
W est, to u nderstand it so well that its flavor and mores would
provide brands of au th en ticity for his writ ings. Bu t this quest
is only gr aduall y appa rent .
Wister 's init ial reactions to th e w est are those one would expcct from a young man penned up wit h effete backgrounds and
stifled wit h numerous fr ustrations. H is \ Vest was like th at of
Eastern ers such as T heodor e Roosevel t and Frederic Remingto n:
a place that exh ibited sights and genera ted experie nces that
were in sha r p cont rast to Eastern genteel backgrounds. Or, to
invoke anothe r comparison, wister's need to go West was simil ar
to Ernes t H emingway's desire-th ir ty years later- to get out of
Oak Park , Illinois. T hey both wanted to avoid restrictive elemen ts of the ir environmen ts and to prove themselves on their
own. As Wi ster 's daugh ter would write many years lat er, a tri p
to the ' Vest was not an unnatur al u ndertaking. "T here were
a lot of expensively ed uca ted young men going West the n, no t
seeking their fortun es or plan n ing to settle bu t going: for adven ture. They shot el k. caugh t rainbow trou t, and re turned
home" (Owen W ister Ou t West , P: xi). W ister fits this descri ption; he came to the West as a tourist, as an onlooker, as a
young man ready to embrace all he saw and to be refreshed an d
healed by the new sights and experiences.
T he first journal entries picture a young man caught up in the
scenery. T raveling t hrough the sparsely inha bi ted areas of Wyoming , he enjoye d the "co n tinua l passing of gree n void , wit hout
any growing th ing higher than a tuft of grass." Scene after
scene ent hralled him . "I can 't possib ly say how ex tr aordinary
and beau tiful the valleys we've been goi ng through are. . . .
Wh en you go for miles thro ugh the p iled rocks where th e fire
has risen straight out of the crevices. you never see a hum an
bein g- only now and th en some disap pearing wild an imal.
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I t's like wha t scenery on the moon m ust be. Then sud denly you
come arou nd a tu rn a nd do wn int o a gree n cut where the re are
horsem en and wagons a nd hundreds of cat tle, a nd then it's like
Genesis" (Owen Wisler Oul West, p p. 30, 31) . T hese exper iences were worki ng the cha nge tha t W ister needed. H is ini ti al
reactions portray a \ Vest tha t is not merel y a wilderness of wild
a ni mals and pri mitives b ut also a bea uti fu l la ndsca pe an d an
e nviro nme nt tha t produce in di vidualism an d democracy of the
sort tha t insured Amer ica's fu ture.
G rad ua lly W ister moved beyond local color descr ip tion in
his journa ls; gra d ually he bega n a tte m pti ng to put together
scenery and char acter. Step by step he commenced to show wha t
t he west did to aliens and to nati ves. Someti mes his respon ses
were especially unfavorable. w ester n towns pa rt icularly ir rit a ted h im. W het h er in W yoming, the Southwest, or the
No rt hwest, he rarely failed to reg ister his negat ive reactions to
the town s h e saw. Notice hi s description of Coul ee City, W ashington :
Blowing ove r this waste came sudden noisome sme lls
from the un drain ed filth of the town that hudd led
ther e in th e midst of un limi ted nothing. It is a shapeless litter of boxes, in habited by men who se lives a rc a n
aim less driftin g.... Cou lee is too d ead even for m uch
cri me. T he ceasele ss poker game was a chea p on e, a nd
nob ody got either dru nk or da ngerous. People hav e
been killed there, I believe, bu t not often , mo st likely
not la tely. There is b ut one profession al woman in the
who le town , an d from what I hear d t he men say, she is
a for lorn old wrec k, so u nsigh tl y tha t eve n her mon opol y brings no profit . In such a sord id comm un ity, this
fact shows stronger t han anyt hing else how poo r and
to rpid existence has come to be. (Owen W isler Out
West, p. 136)
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' Vister knew th at th ese surroundi ngs were bound to shape men 's
character s, and he frequently wondered whether the personalities
produced were not un stable ones:
I begin to concl ude from five seasons of observation
that life in this negligen t irresponsible wildern ess tends
to turn people shift less, cruel and incompe tent. I not iced in Wolcott [a Wyom ing ra ncher with whom
W ister stayed] in 1885, a nd 1 no tice tod ay. a slot h in
doing an ythi ng and everything, that is born of the deccit fu l ease with wh ich makeshifts answer here . (Ow en
Wisler Out West, p. 112)
So her e were the conflicts of Wi ster's West. T ho ugh the reg ion
afford ed abundant opportu nities for freedom, individualism ,
a nd a glimpse of pr imi tive man in his na tural su rround ings, it
was also a region th at seemed to bring ou t the brutal. the vin dictive, an d th e wander lust in men . Mu ch of the "Vest. in sho rt ,
migh t he the new Ede n in which man could fu nction as a free
man . but th is also mean t that the slippery serpent of man's
bestial na ture was there too. H ere. t hen, were raw materi als for
Weste rn fi ction : if a ma n cou ld corral these ma veri ck ma ter ials.
a nd pu t h is brand on them, he mig ht turn ou t a ma r keta b le
product.
W ister 's first wester n stor ies arc J anus-li ke: they ill ustrate
what he learn ed abo ut th e ' Vest sin ce his first trip to the West i n
1885, and they also introduce themes, characters, a nd techniques th at reap pear in h is la ter writ ings abo ut the West. His
first two Western yarns were " Hank's Wo man" and " How Lin
McLean Went East," Wri tten in the fall of 1891, they were
submitted-on the adv ice of S. W eir Mitchell- to H enry Alden
at H arper's. Both stor ies were accepted in J anuar y 1892 (W ister was paid Sl 75,OO for th e sto ries), a nd they appeared la ter
tha t same year.

1.1

In "Hank's Woman " Wi ster utilizes th e fra me techn iqu e- a
story wit hin a story. "Hank's W oman" introduces a nar rator
and Lin McLean in the first sect ion of th e tale, an d the second
part is the tal e of Ha nk and his woman that Lin sha res with
thc first person narrator . Lin tcllls of a ne'er-do-well cowpoke
who sudden ly marri es a mu scu lar Austri an ser vant girl who
has been fired from her positi on. Most of L in' s yarn centers
on Hank's ill treat ment of Willomene an d on her attachme nt
to her cr ucifix. T ension builds, and on e day Lin and h is cowpoke par tn er return to find thei r camp a scene of disar ra y.
Willomene ha s murdered H ank, but while draggin g his body
along a narrow cliff she has fall en to her death.
Wister's sto ry is ar tistica lly weak. As George W atkin s ha s
po int ed ou t, Wister is tell ing two stories: the figh t bet ween
Han k and "h is woma n," and the fra me story of Lin and the
na rrato r. The conflict bet ween Hank and his wife is melo dr am atic and contrived ; it is too fu ll of "Gothic grotesq ueries."
The stor y could have been strengthe ned by emphasizing the
narrator 's initi ati on into new u nders ta ndi ng of hu man natu re,
but Wi ster fai led to take advantage of th is oppo rt uni ty.
Yet th e tale is not, as Watkins argues, " virt ua lly devoid of
an y significant meaning" (p . 136), T hrough out his career as a
Western writer, 'Vis ter sought to find th e mean ing of the West.
Frequentl y h is search led him to com pa re ami contr ast the Western region wit h the East an d somet imes with Europe. I n
"Hank's Woman " the con flict between the ' Vest and non-West
is not yet very d ear, but there are evide nces of Wister's att empt
to portray such conflicts. Li n and th e narrator perceive the
failures of Hank as a worthy w estern er, and they are sympathet ic with willcmene's atta chme nt to her church and to he r
past. T he tension that could (and would) arise between the
w est and non-West is no t well po rt rayed here becau se Wister
was still u ncer tain wha t he thought ab out the W est, ho w it dif-
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Icr cd from other regions, and wha t kin d of values it migh t con tribute to Ame rica.
I n "H ow Lin McLean Went East" w ister seems more sure
of what di stinctions he wishes to make be tween the W'est and
East . Li n has saved some money and decides to go Ea st-to
visit h is Boston fr iends and family, particu larly his brother
Frank. Soon after he ar rive s, he realizes that the brother is
embarrassed by Lin's ways. Lin returns to t he West and tells the
Bishop of Wyoming that h is sto r y is similar to that of the Biblical prodigal, except th at he lacks a fa th er. H e too has squandered his funds in a far country. an d now he has re tu r ned hometo the West. W ister makes clear tha t Li n's open ness, h is honesty
a nd friend lin ess ar e We stern att ributes. Pitted against these
positive values are Fra nk's pretentiousness and unfriendliness .
When West and Ea st meet in the con fronta tio n b etween Lin
and hi s brother. th e West is superior. It breeds a b etter man.
or, in the case of Lin , it pours n ew wine into a n old win eskin.
T his story is also important because it incl udes Wister 's first
extende d commen ts about the cowboy. H e is p ictured as a
breed apart. " H e was a complete specimen of his lively and
peculia r class. Co w-punchers are not a race. . . . They ga llop
over th e face of the emp ty earth for a li ttl e whi le, and those
whom rh eumatism or gunpowder do es not overtake. are blott ed
out by the course of em pire. leaving no trace behind. A few
wise ones return to their bir thplaces. marry. and remain forever homesick for the d esert sage-brush and the al kali they once
cursed so heartily." 'Wister's picture of th e cowboy is not en tirely posit ive. As he showed earlier in his jo urnals. the W est
prod u ced no ble men, but it also seemed to breed lazy, in fer ior
me n. Some of the cowboys, W ister says. "take a squaw to wife
and supinely draw her rations with regularity" [p. 1M) . Even
Li n seems a mixture, for " beyond his ta llness" were " eyes that
seemed the property of a not highly conscientious wild animal"
(p . 143) . Even though W ister sided wit h Westerners when
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comparing Lin with Easterners, he still wondered whether the
Western exper ience was not a mixed blessing.
N ow Wi ster had to make a decision. H e had passed the ba r
exam ination, had becom e affi liated wit h a prestigiou s law firm,
and had at least attempted to practi ce law. Yet duri ng 1892 his
first stories ap peared in H arper's Weekly an d H arpers Monthly;
and his second book, T he Dragon of Wantley, was p ublished.
Should he continue his law pr actice or should he turn to ful ltime writ ing? At first he could not make up hi s mind. Hi s
scrapboo ks indicate th at he was bu sy wit h the details of becom ing a writer. H e submi tted hi s wor k to several magazin es
in order to bro aden h is markets. H e wrote poems and essays on
several subjects and turned out art icles for ne wspapers. His
action s indicate th at pr obably some time dur ing the year of 1892
he decided to become a Western writer. He ren eged on a
promise to write an article on the "Bar and Bench of Philadelphia," an d he wrot e and visited several ed ito rs in order to introd uce th em to hi s Western writings. Grad uall y, he turned to
Ha rper's. Perh aps he settled there because he was rebuffed elsewhere; p erhaps becau se H arper's was will ing to pay hands omel y
for his wor k. It is evident that by earl y l R93 Wis ter was affili ated with Harper's and that the y were giving his work special
att ention. So he had sur moun ted two d ifficult h urd les: his decision to become a writer, and h is associa tion with a well known
and reliable pu blisher.
Wi ster moved q uickly to solidify h is position. H e offered to
write for Ha rper's a series of stor ies th at would cap italize on
the interest that readers h ad shown in hi s earl ier Western fiction .
At first th e firm was reluctan t, but by J un e of 1893 Alde n wrote
W ister : "Don' t let any of your good things stray to ou r rivalsuntil you are di ssatisfied with us" (Owen Wister Pap ers, J u ne
15, 1893) . Alden was aware tha t W ister was still flirting with
ot her publishers, and the ed itor decid ed it was time to tie
Wi ster to the H arper's publications. W ithin a mo nth, he
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and w lseer had wor ked ou t a contract for a ser ies of Western
ta les. There were to be eight stories, an d the y were to a ppea r
mon th ly from April to Nove m ber 1891. Ea ch story was to be
ab out 7,500 words, and H arper's was willing to pa y thi rty -five
do lla rs for a thou sand words. T he fir m was attachi ng "more
impor tance to it [the project] tha n to any of our unde rt a kings
of 1894" (Owen Wi ster Pa pers, J ul y 14, 1893) . As proof of
H arper'S willingness to hol d to their ba rga in, A lden promised
wid e annou ncement of W ister 's series, along wit h ill ustr a tions
by Fr ederic R emington an d publi ca tion of the stories in boo k
form.
W ister was el at ed ; h e wr ot e his mother tha t the contract was
"all that I cou ld wish " (Owe n Wi ster Pap ers, July 25, 1893) .
Now h is wor k was laid out for hi m. H e wrote several lett ers to
his fri ends in the West a nd pla nned an it inerary that would
carry h im into new areas in order to gather ma ter ia ls for the
projected ser ies. If his first westward jaunts were for rel axat ion ,
those tha t occur red after the fall of 1893 wer e for the opposite
pu rpose; no w W ister went into the ' Vest as th e ga therer of
local color. Hi s jour n als are fu ll of no tes abo ut scenes he saw,
abo u t yarns he heard , and abou t sto ries he intended to pro duce
from these raw ma ter ials.
T he eigh t stories published as R ed M en and White (November 1895) were wri tt en under the pressure of deadli nes. Par ticu larl y was th is so wi th the first five stories tha t Wi ster tu rned
ou t between December 1893 and March 1891. If one expects
Wister 's best work in these shor t stor ies, he will be d isappointed.
T h ey bea r the bran ds of hu rr ied com po sition .
Because H arper's was in terested in fict ion about Ind ians,
W ister produced stor ies tha t centered on confl icts bet ween the
white and red races. "Little Big H orn Medicin e," the first of
the series, deals with Cheschapah . a you ng Crow who convin ces
himself and h is follower s of hi s inv incibility and his po wer over
na ture. T hough h is elderly fa ther, Pou nded Mea t, tr ies to ta lk
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sense to his son. the young brave is determined to defeat the
sold iers sta tioned nearb y and to ch ase them from th e lands of
the Crows. At first, nature seems to follow Chescha pa h's will ,
a nd other young Indians champion his cause. Bu t in battle his
sh ield of invi ncibil ity d isapp ear s, and his re putation van ishes as
quickly as a smoke signal.
wister's story is not freighted with meaning. It is a ta lc of
youthful arroga nce that leads to destructio n. Mo re interestin g
is his view of the In d ian as ignoran t and superstit ious-as a ch ild
easily led astray. Cbescha pa h fails because of his ow n ego a nd
because he is too naive to u nderstand the treacherous promises of
a wily white trader. W ister implies tha t the fall of C bescha pa h
is not a typical; it is more likely to happen to the Ind ia n. The
you ng brave is a syne cdochic figure ; for wister he symbolizes the
weakness of his race . W ister speaks of the Indian s as "crafty
rabbits" and of the young brave as "the child whose primitive
brain ... had been tamp ered wit h so easily" (pp. 11, 22).
W esterner s like G eneral Crook u nd erstan d the nature of the
In di an s, but Easterners, "rancid with ph ilan thropy and ignora nce," compre he nd little abou t the the red man . Too ofte n,
Wister says, "the superannuated cattle of the War Depar tment
sat sipping their drink at the club in W ashington and explained to each ot her how they would ha ve do ne it" (pp. 11,
113). In "T he Ge neral's Bluff" Cro ok ep itomizes the W estern
wisdom an d bluff that arc needed to survive in combat agai nst
the India ns- an d aga inst the stupidity of Eastern adv isors.
Concurrent with h is first a ttempts a t pi cturi ng Indi a ns is
Wister's continued searc h for a Western he ro. H ere too Wister
seems u ncertain about what he wishes to say con cerning th e
W estern expe r ience. Specimen Jon es, a happy-go-lucky soldier,
appears in th ree stories. I n "Specimen J on es" he foll ows J ock
Cumnor, a new recruit. through the desert a nd saves h is life.
Soon after they enco unter the remains of a n Apache am bush,
they are con fronted by the Indian s. Speci men, realizing th a t
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th eir weapons ar e useless and drawing upon hi s understa nding
of red men 's su perstitions, begins to act as if he were crazy. H e
dances in drunken gyra tion s and pou nds on an empty milk
can . Specim en, who reminds one of some of the heroes of Eugene Manl ove R hod es, saves th eir lives because of his ho rse
sense-a wisdom arising out of h is w estern experiences.
But W ister is not consistent in his portrayal of Specimen .
In "The General's Bluff" he is the butt of several jokes and is
more a good -natured and naive sold ier th an the wise, vern acular
hero of "Speci men Jones." Then W ister cha nges aga in, and in
"The Second Missouri Com pr omi se" Specimen resum es his role
as a western wise man . H e is portra yed as th e shrewd but
cru de sold ier who earn s promot ion s because he know s what to
do in times of crisis. Like Heming way's heroes, he has a kind
of "grace under pressure" ; he knows hote to act during cruci al
tim es. I n this talc, Jones foreshadows th e Virg inia n figur e, for
he has a folk wisdom t hat insures no t only his own rise but
also the safety of others. He drinks, caro uses, an d is a bit beyond poli te society, bu t he has enough ho rse sense not to go
to excess. H e knows eno ugh not to dr ink too much whe n he
has respon sibi lities to carry out. As he says on on e occasion ,
" If a man dr inks much of tha t ... he's l iabl e to go home and
steal hi s own pants" (p. 157) . In th e chara cter of Specimen,
Wi ster portrays a ma n who may become a man amo ng men ,
but on e who lacks th e graces to be a satisfactory partner for
th e Eastern schoo lmarm , and one who still falls short of encomp assing mu ch o f what W ister tho ugh t the West d id in
sha ping hu ma n cha rac ter.
After Wis ter completed th e fas t five stor ies, Ha rper's loosened
its cin ch and allowed him mor e time for the rema in ing three
[al es. "The Second Missouri Compromise," " La T lnaj a Bon ita,"
and "A Pilgrim on th e Gi la" were th e most ambi tiou s tales
tha t Wi ster had produce d th us far. Pre viousl y his stor ies were
ones cent ering on an incident or two. H is stress on character
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development was minimal, and he seemed li ttl e in ter ested in
usi ng a ny socia l cr iticism . Bu t in these three stories, W ister
ai ms at a higher mark.
"A Pi lgrim on the Gila" illustrates some of Wister's enlarged
goa ls, and thus it contributes significan tly to an under sta nd ing
of his developi ng career. T he plot is easily sum ma ri zed. The
narrator visits Washi ngton , D.C., and hears ar guments pro a nd
con for the sta tehood of Ariwna. Then he trav els to Arizona
and sees the Territory first hand. Whi le in the area he mee ts
several of the T erri tory's leading men , becomes in volved (innocen tly) in a robber y, and p lays a r ole in a subseq uent tri al.
Based on the well-know n Wham robber y a nd on Wi ster's per·
sonal observations, "A Pilgr im on the Gi la" closely approximates the mood, form, and conte nt of Wi ster's Wes ter n journals of 1894-95. T he nar ra tor, who poses as a n onlooker a nd
Easter n tenderfoot, resembles th e spokesma n in the open ing
pages of Th e Virgini an . Like W ister in his jo urnals, the narrator sees through the corrupt facade of Arizona's poli tica l, religiou s, and economic life. Third -rate pol it icians, religious big.
ots, a nd thieves ru n the T erritory. H on est men a re more scarce
th an untarnished women, and T ucson is a bli ght upon th e land.
The narrator is considered a na ive tourist, but ironically it is
he who comprehends th e worth lessness of th e T erritorial society.
This stor y ill ustrates again W ister's di vid ed response to the
"Vest. Though the region encouraged new opportu nities, it also
seemed to spawn, at times, mobocr acy- dem ocracy gone sou r.
H ere mob ru le disregards law and order and denies th e r ights
of citizens. When the story appeared in H arper's, residents of
the Territory criticized W ister for his disto rt ed p icture. Perh a ps
Ar izona 's being Democra tic and Wi ster' s being R ep ublican made
it easier for him to denigrat e wh at he saw. H is comments here
are in teresting prefi gurements of the " Game a nd Na tio n" sectio ns of Th e Virgini an .
Co ncurre nt wit h his work on the storie s that were inclu ded
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in R ed M en and Wh ite, Wi ster was struggling wi th wha t is h is
most significant short p iece of prose. Soon afte r his first West·
em tri ps, he began th ink ing of writing a history of the West
which he titl ed ten tatively "Course of Empire: ' In the early
1890's he broached the idea to Alden , bu t h is edi tor encouraged
him , instead, to u ndertake th e stories included in R ed M en and
White. Then Wi ster was urged agai n to u ndertake his historical
st ud ies-this time by Frederic Remingto n, who told Wister he
mu st chron icle th e rise of th e cowboy. This top ic had intrigued
W ister for some t ime, and in 1894 he began wor k on "T he Evolution of th e Cow-Pun cher," which was pu blished in September
of 1895.
I n th e opening par agraph of the essay, Wi ster describes two
Anglo Saxo ns-an Englis h peer and an American- eyeing one
ano ther while th ey travel on an English tr ain. Soon th ereafter
the Englishma n, who dresses immaculately and displays the
best dr awing room manners, comes to T exas. T he change is
immediate.
Directl y t he English nobleman smelt T exa s, th e slumbering u n tam ed Saxon awoke in him, and mindful of
the tou rnament, mi nd ful of the hunting-field, gallo ped
howling after wild cattle. a bo rn ho rseman, a perfect
ath lete, and sp ite of the peerage and gu les and argent .
fundamentally kin with the d rift ing vagabo nds who
swore and galloped by his side. The ma n's ou tcome
typi fies the way of his race from the begi nni ng. (p.
(.03)

As Ben Vorpahl has pointed out in My Dear lVister, the essay
is not about the evoluti on of a type bu t abo ut its contin ua tion.
The Western er is li ttl e more th an the medi eval kn ight stripped
of hi s older trap pings.
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Destiny tried her late st experi ment upon the Saxon,
an d pluckin g h im from t he librar y, the ha ystack, and
the gutter, set h im upo n his horse; then it was tha t, face
to face with the eternal simplicity of dea th, his mod ern
gu ise fell away a nd showed once aga in the med ieva l
ma n. It was no new t ype, no product of the frontie r.
but just th e origina l kernel o f the nut wit h the she ll
broken. (p. 6 10)
W hile the West di d not produce the new type, it provi ded anoth er testing ground for th e Anglo Saxo n-in t his case the catt le
country. Wi ster discusses bri efly th e cloth ing, the life-style, a nd
the li ngo of the cowp uncher, bu t he seems most interested in
their racial qualities. In short , wister admires the cowboy, an d
his ad mirat ion is heighten ed when he sees stro ng symbols of CO Il t in u ity between Anglo Saxon heroes of the pas t and those who
now pu nch cows in the Ameri ca n ' Vest.
The story of the cowbo y e nds tragicall y. T hough like ot her
Anglo Saxons he "cuts the way for the common law and self
governme nt, a nd new creeds, politics, a nd na tions ar ise in his
wa ke." he also sows the seeds of h is ow n destruction. lIe moves
arou nd too muc h , he never marr ies, and so he does not reprodu ce
his own kind. "Wa r th ey make in plenty, hut not love; for the
women they saw was no t t he woma n a ma n can tak e into his
heart" (p. 611) . Pro gress- in t he form of exha usted pastures,
ba rbed-wir e fences, a nd beef tr usts- has pu shed the cowboy aside.
W ister lam en ts h is passin g. w orst of all, as Wister not es, no
po et has arise n yet to con nect the man on horseback "wit h the
etern al," a nd no skilled no velist has known the li fe of the cowboy su fficien tly well "to lend hi m encha ntment" (p. 605).
"T he Evolutio n of t he Co w-Puncher" summar izes ''''ister 's
ideas abo ut race, revea ls his view of the cowboy, a nd indic at es
h is misgi vin gs about th e passing of the fro ntier and the coming
of a new West. T hese three themes are central to an understand-
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ing of T he Virginian and to an und ersta nding of most of Wi ster's other 'Western fiction. And when he lamented that no writer
had yet arisen to tell th e story of th e cowbo y, h e no doubt felt
he was the man call ed ou t for tha t pur pose. H is friend T heodare Roosevel t thought so, and told wister tha t th e essay prov ed
tha t he was no w the writer of the catt le kingdom. W ister's most
important w estern fiction after the appearance of th e essay in
1895 dealt with the themes mentioned above: the Anglo Saxon
cowboy in a world that thr eatens to brush hi m aside unless he
ada pts to a rapid ly-changing society.
As early as 1893, W ister ou tlined in h is journals a series of
stor ies that he wished to write about Lin McLea n and the
Virginian . At first, he tho ught of publishin g separate stories
abo ut the two cowboys an d the n melt ing the epi sodes int o a
novel. Several occurrences kep t him from carrying out h is p lans.
T he cont ract for the series that became R ed M en and W h ite pu t
aside his plan s for the Lin Mcl.ean -Virginlan project for nearly
two years. W hen he retu rned to the plan , th ere were other problems. By the end of 1895 he had wri tten four stories in which
Li n Mcl.ean appeared and severa l others in wh ich the Virginia n
was ei ther me ntioned or p layed a major role. It was obvious,
however, that not all the pieces would fit toget her. 'W ister realized he had two pro jects in th e maki ng, and he decided to add
to the Li n Mcl.ea n ep isodes in or der to produ ce his first "novel.'
In 1897 the two remai ning stories about Li n appeared , and the
compi lat ion of the six episodes was pu blished as Lin M cLean
in late 1897.
wister was disappoint ed - even distu r bed - that reviewers of
his novel stressed rep eatedl y i ts ep isod ic nature. In an iIIhumored " Preface" writte n for a 1907 editio n of th e book
he argue d that readers sho uld have seen tha t the novel was "a
chain of short stories, each not on ly a comp lete ad venture in
itself, but also a fragme nt of an underlying dra ma." H ad th e
book been p ublished in Eur op e- "where the write r is held as
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m uch accounta ble for h is manner of saying a thing as for the
thing he says"-crit ics would h ave noticed hi s " u nusua l device"
for un ifying th e nove l. R el uctantly admitting t ha t his origi nal
form had not been entirel y successful (in the eyes of re viewers),
he allowed the new edition to be divided into chapters.
Wister hi nted a t the maj or Haw in Li n Mrl. ean, Attempting
to publish sectio ns of th e book as sep ara te stories and then
trying to mold the stor ies into a well-knitted plot was a large
order. T he dra wbacks of th e plan are evide nt when parts of
the book a rc examined. Soon afte r pu blish in g "How Li n Mclean We nt East" in 1892, W ister form ul ated p la ns for the enti re
hook. O ne year la ter th e secon d section a ppea red as "The Wi nning of the Biscu it Shoo ter." T his stor y detail s Li n's ou tsmar tin g of ' Ra pa ho D ick for the hand of M iss Kati e Peck, for mer
biscui t-shooter, In 1895, the th ird and fourth sections were published as "Li n Mckean's H oneymoo n" and "A J ourney in
Search of Christm as." T he former talc is a hum orou s treatmen t
of a rain maker a nd of Lin 's inab ili ty to keep h is mo ney and
hence h is wife, who gravi tat es to the cowpo ke who wins Lin's
sta kes. Lin learn s t hat Kati e was previously ma rr ied to the
rai nm aker 's assista nt {Lu sk) and had married Li n without d ivorcing Lu sk. The Ch r istm as sto ry tells of Lin 's meet ing Bill y
Lu sk, son of Ka tie an d her first husband, a nd of Lin 's becoming
the bo y's sidekick durin g a Ch ristma s shopping spree in Cbcyenne.
T he last two stor ies "Sepa r's Vigil a nte" an d "Destiny a t Drybone" were printed in 1897. "Scpar's Vigilante" te lls of the
coming of J essamine Buckn er to the sagebr ush h am let of Separ.
Bill y Lusk and Lin, who has become the bo y's protector, soon
appear, and L in is infatuated with Jessamin e. H e seems to be
making headway u ntil Billy tells her of L in 's unhappy union
with Ka tie. The stor y end s abru ptl y wit h J essamine's refusal
of Lin's pro po sal ; she will not accept a partner whose marital
bac kgr ound contai ns other bra nds, "Destiny at Drybone" com-
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p letes the ta ngled story of Lin's romances. Ka tie a nd Lu sk reappe ar and Ka tie , depressed about her marita l di fficulties, takes
a n overdos e of la uda nu m. Lin tri es to save her, but she d ies th e
next morning. W hen Lin re turns to J essamine a nd proposes
again, she accepts. The ta le ends wit h t heir re turn ing to Lin's
ran ch.
Those who cr iticize the book's flimsy struct ure are correct.
Sever al weaknesses are immediat ely perceptib le. The fi rst section
was extensively revised before it appear ed in the novel , and the
revisions tightened an oth er wise d iscursive na rrative. Bu t W ister fail ed to mak e other needed cuts . For example, " Destiny at
Dr ybone" ope ns wi th a long con versation betw een J essamine
a nd Bill y tha t brings readers up to date about happen ings in t he
previous ep isodes. For the magazine appeara nce thi s introduction was necessar y, bu t unfortun a tely wister allowed these pag es
to remai n in the boo k, where the y a re superfluous. Indeed,
throughou t the book th er e is evide nce th at w ister was either a
ca reless or lazy ed itor. H ad he ta ken the time a nd interest, he
could ha ve stre ngthened the stru cture of his book.
A second ma jor problem is that of po int of view. Some
sections utilize a first person narra tor ; ot hers employ an omnisci en t spokesma n. T ran sitions between the two poi nts of
view are rough, a nd this un evenn ess freq uently d isru p ts the
tone of the nov el. In the first part s th e to ne is flip pan t, a nd
Lin is pictured as caref ree and somethin g of a p ica ro. But the
last sections ar c incr easin gl y contrived a nd sentim ental. \Vist er
seems u ncer tain abou t h is hero. At first Lin seems free of reo
spon sibility, b ut graduall y he becomes entang led in the derna nds of societ y. Yet Wister is relucta nt to allow Lin to becom e civili zed. Li n ma rri es a nd seems to mature, but even in
the last story he is pictured as both a responsible man and a
"six-foot innoc ent." T hese problems of u neven for m and
muddled point of view ar e immediately noticeable in the book .
To stress only these problems, however, is to undervalue the
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novel. ' '''hile few readers will agree wit h J ack Schaefer th at it
is Wi ster 's best book , it is Wi ster's best accomplishment before
thc p ublication of T he Virginian. Li n M cLean is anothe r divid ing point i n W ister's lit erary car eer. It illustrates the ideas
and techniques that he has develop ed thus far, bu t it also demo nst rates tha t he is still an u ncertain artist whe n dealing
with certa in th emes and charac ter types.
In "The Evolu tion of the Cow-Pu ncher" Wi ster spoke about
the passing of the cowbo y. Now he had the opportunity to
d evelop this theme. The opening sente nce of L in M cLean pictures the ' Vest as a fron tier that is vanishing. The story is set in
" the old days, the happy days, when Wyoming was a Terri tory
wit h a fut u re instead of a State with a p ast, and the u nfenced
cattle gra zed upon her ranges by prospe rous thousands." Li n's
maturation is portrayed agai nst a West tha t is also growing u p.
As Lin falls in love and marries and th en goes through the
process on ce agai n, he moves from a young, irresponsib le cowhoy working for someone else to a man who owns a ranc h.
Meanwhil e, the West is in transit ion from a frontier to a sett led
commu nity. As L in prospers, the West is dott ed with towns,
and th e ra ilroad s appear. The movemen t, however, is not al ways
straight forward . After h is un successful first ma rriage, Li n withdraw s from society u ntil another symbol of civilization-J essamine Buckn er- dr aws hi m ou t of hi bernation. So it is wit h the
civili zing of the ' Vest. Somet imes the frontie r seems to live on ,
and society is br ushed aside. The railroad att emp ts to keep a
ticket agent and a mu ch-need ed watertank in Separ, bu t the
cowbo ys enj oy "educati ng" the agent and perforating the tank
with pistol shots. Th e narrator mu ses: "now what should authorit y do upo n these free p lain s, th is wildern ess of do-as-youplease, where mere breath ing the air was inebri ation" (p. 158) .
Sep ar needed wh at Lin need ed : a dose of civilizing. And, as is
so often the case in w estern American literat ure, the arri val
of a woma n- j essamine-symbolizes the coming of settled so-
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eiet y. She calm s th e a ntics of the fu n-loving cowpok es and do mest icat es the untam ed heart of L in Mclea n. She esta blishes a
home in Li n's ra nch house and takes com ma nd of Lin. H is
r idi ng days a re over.
In the final secti on of the novel , \Vister describes at length
what the pas sing of t ime do es to Dry bone. It has been an army
post. But as the I ndians arc gradual ly kill ed off a nd "ca ttl e by
ten thousan ds cam e tread ing with the next step of civ il izatio n
. .. the soldiers were ta ken a way." A new socie ty comes to
re place that of the a rm y post. The new residents incl ude "e ver y
joy th a t made the cow-pu ncher's holida y, and every hu nted
person who was baffling the sher iff." A second childhood sets
in, but in adolescen ce it alre ad y shows signs of old age. "Even
in th at da y its ho ur could have been heard begi nni ng to sou nd,
but i ts in habitan ts wer e rather deaf" (pp. 243, 245) . Wister
su its these descr ip tive passages to the act ion of h is no vel , for
they prefigure the deat h of Kati e. Li ke Drybone, she is unab le to u nde rsta nd a nd cop e wit h her destiny until it sweeps in
UPOIl her , and suicide seems the on ly way to avo id its in exo rable
pressures.
One final po int abou t Lin Met.can, a po int th at too few readers have noted. The novel is a linger exerci se for T he Virgini an,
I n the stor y of Lin, Wi ster shoots for several goals tha t he aim ed
a t again in h is late r novel. Lin's ta lc is one of hi s bein g domestica ted a nd civilized by h is love for a woma n. Though J essami ne is a faint resemblance of Mo lly Wo od, she serves a pur pose
simila r to that of the New En gland schoolma rm. And Lin
M el. con is a novel about the \ Vest as it mov es from frontier to
region, a th eme that is a t the center of T he Virginian. Finall y,
wi ster experimented wit h the perspectives of two na rrat ors, as
he wou ld in his mos t im port a nt novel. Lin McLean was Wister's first Western novel , and in the writing of it he lea rned
several valuabl e lessons that he put to work in T he Virginian.
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Seen in this perspective, the earlier novel is an important step
forw ard in Wisler's apprent icesh ip as a Western writer.
In the IWO years following t he appea ra nce of L in McL~a n ,
Wi ster d id not p ublish a single Western story. He had other
interests. I n April of 1898 Wi ster marr ied hi s distant cousin.
Mary Channi ng Wi ster. Until her d eath in 1913, Mrs. Wi ster
was a pe rfect partner. She sha red her hu sba nd 's interest in
writi ng and in the other arts, and she handl ed well the affairs
of a bu rgeon ing household. I n spite of th ese add itional respon.
sibilirics, Mrs. Wister remained the soothing com panion that
her husband needed. Man y years later W ister would say of his
marriage: "There is hut one piece of spirit ual good fortune that
sur passes having had the friendship of a great man, an d th at is
to have had a perfect marriage" (Roos evelt, p. 58) .
Fo llowin g hon eymoon trips to Char leston , Sou th Carolin a,
and to th e Methow Vall ey in th e stale of W ashington, the Wi srers settled into th eir hom e o n Pi ne Street in Ph ilad elphia,
where they lived until 1908, wh en W ister's mother died. and
they moved to Butler Place. Though ' Vister published no
w estern stories d uring 1898 and 1899. he was working on scveral p rojects. No w that t he tale of Li n McLean was completed.
he turned agai n to the Virg inian and wor ked spo radically on
that story. In add ition to th is continuing project, wister p ublished four Western yarns in 1900. and these, joined wit h pre·
viously u ncollected w estern stories. were published as Wi ster 's
second collection of Western stories, T he Jimm'J john Boss
(1900). which would be reti tled H ank's Woman in th e Collected
Works Ed ition of 1928.
The collection is an uneven mix. The earlier stories arc th e
weakest: "Ha nk's Woman " (1892) , "T he Promised Land "
(1894) , and "A Kinsman of Red Clo ud" (1894) . The latter
two stories deal with I nd ian s. b ut are too con trived and melodr amatic to excite mu ch interest. Wi ster clai ms to have based
th e yarns on actu al occurrences-and his claims may be tru e-
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but au then ticity can not atone for th e unsati sfactory treatm ent
of cha racter and action these stories exh ibit. Equa lly unconvincing is "Napoleon Shave-tail," wh ich may have been so weak
th at Harper's woul d not publish it in on e of its magazines.
T wo other pieces in th e collection-"Sha ro n's Choice" and
"Twenty Mi nu tes for Refreshments"- are mea nt to be humorou s,
T he latter is the better of t he two. Here th e na rrator is compelled to help judge a baby contest that i nclu des en tries from
two towns, Sha ro n an d Rincon . The contes t is spo nsored by a
drummer who sells a bab y food, Mrs. Eden' s Manna. The drummer orga nizes th e contest in such a way th at in two categories all
th e mo thers vote for th eir own babi es for first priz e, and hence
no win ner is chosen . But they unanimou sly support Manna-fed
bab ies for secon d pla ce, an d th ese babi es are awarded pri zes.
Competition for the th ird category nearl y brings on a frontier
civil war, and wou ld ha ve do ne so, excep t for th e captivati ng
speech of Shot-gu n Smith, the father of twins, who persuades
the judges tha t his offspri ng deserve first place. After arri ving at
th e decisio n, the j udges ru n for th e wait ing train and escape
before th ey can be assaulte d by the disappointed matrons. I n
"T wenty Minutes for Refreshm en ts" Wi ster maintain s a constant comic tone, develops th e chara cters of severa l figures, and
thus produces a successfu l humo r sketc h.
The fin al story, "Padre Igna zlo," is th e best story in this an thol ogy. Here Wi ster aba ndons hi s usual sett ing of the cowboy
West of the lat e Ni neteent h Century and cent ers on California
du ring the 1850's. T he story of Padre Jgn axio is one of refiection rather th an action . The pr iest, who has served his Californ ia mission for twenty years, hungers and th irsts alter good
mus ic an d gre at books. When a young traveler, Gaston vtllere,
visits th e mission and tells of hi s recent journeys in Europ e, the
padre q uestions h im long into the night about th e latest Europe an musical compositions and learn s in amazeme nt of
Verd i's new op era, II T rovatore. During th e nex t few days, th e
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priest con fides in Ga ston and tells him of his earl y years in Euro pe, of the loss of his wife a nd child, and of his decision to
give his life in service as a mi ssion ar y in the Ne w World. G aston docs not reali ze how m uch his experiences tempt the priest
to re no unce h is mi ssion an d to return to the O ld World, wher e
as a ma n of six ty he ca n Jive ou t h is last years in the cultural
a tmosphere th at he en joys. After t he you ng wanderer lea ves for
the gold fields, Padre Ign azio resolves to return to Europe when
the next sou th ward-sailing ship arrives. W hen the barken tinc
a rri ves a nd the pr iest begi ns to climb abo ard, he is met by a
stra nger who de livers a letter a nd a bag of gold fro m Gasto n.
The lett er re lates tha t the young man struc k it r ich bu t susta ined a mortal wo und in an argu me n t. On his deathbed he
has written to the priest and tell s h im to use the gold to bu y
a new orga n for the mission . Gaston's lett er and req uest tur n
Padre Ignazio back to his mi ssion . Thereafter he "re mained
cheerful master of the desires" to leave his duties.
By centering on the tensions withi n the prie st, W ister develops on e of h is most persuas ive cha ra cteriza tions. T he padre
str uggles to avoid T em p tat ion (the term he uses for the worl dly ap pe tites th a t Gaston whets) , and yet he relishes his thoughts
ab ou t T em pta tion. Padre Ign azio is ca ught between h is earthly
desires for a genteel European socie ty a nd his heaven ly mission
of serving uncultu ral W estern peasants. W ister used a similar
conflict in "H ank's Woma n" a nd wo uld la ter u tilize th e cla sh
bet ween East (or Eu rope) a nd w est in n umerous other stories.
In few of them does he develop the tensity as competently as
he do es in "Padre Ignazio." This br ief piece is certainly one
of W ister's best accom plishme n ts, and it deserves more a ttention than it has received.
R eviewe rs paid litt le not ice to T he ]immyjohn Boss-and
r igh tly so. Most of t he sto ries in the collection were secondrate performan ces, an d onl y "Pa dre Jgnazio" and per hap s "T he
Jimmyjohn Boss" and "Twenty Min u tes for R efreshments" de-
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served praise. Wi ster may have been too bu sy to notice the reviewers' lack of interest. Earl y in 1900 he completed a bri ef
biography of Ul ysses S. G ra nt . It did no t sell well in spite of
Vice Presiden t Roosevelt 's praise. Roosevelt wro te a not e intended for use by W ister's publishers: " It seems to me th at you
have wri tt en the very best shor t biography which has ever
been written of any p rominent America n, In deed, I cannot no w
recall any volume of t he same size as your's [sic] about any man
of Gra nt 's standing which comes as high" (O wen Wister Pap ers,
March II , 1901) . Roosevelt was also supp lying Wi ster with
details for ano ther tal e abo ut the Virginia n, "The Game and
Nation" (1900). T he following year W ister tu rned out one
w ester n story, "The Patronage of H igh Bear," for Lippincott's,
and some ar ticles abou t Roosevelt and wildern ess h un ting for
Outing.
Meanwh ile, he was working on his long-delayed novel of the
Virg inia n. Early in 1902 t he Wister family moved to Cha rleston
where W ister worked diligently at comp leti ng his famo us cowboy story. While Mrs. Wi ster served as an offic ial represen tative
from Pennsylvania to an exposit ion in Charleston, w ister labored at combi n ing previously published stories abou t his hero
wit h newly writt en sections that were needed to give h is novel
con rinu iry. It was a diffic ult task and on e that plagu ed W ister
thro ughout the early months of 1902. But by Apr il the proj ect
was fini shed, and the no vel was pu blished the next month.
The plot of T he Virginian is so fam iliar that it needs but the
briefest of sum ma ries. Actuall y, the novel contains two overlap pi ng story lines. First, it is a tale of the hero's rise from
cowbo y, to for ema n, to ranch owner. H is ascent is magnified
via h is conflicts wit h h is major oppo ne nt, T rampas, as well as
with ru stl ers, and with his own conscience. Alongside th is story
is another- tha t of rom ance. This narrative line is mor e compl ex because Molly W ood, th e schoo lmarm, is more than merel y
the heroin e. She symbolizes the East and gentility as these forces

mov e westwar d to civilize the fron tier. By unitin g th ese two
p lots, 'W ister synt hesizes severa l elements of popular liter a tur e:
th e success of a good man, th e defeat of a villain, the enno bling union of hero and he roi ne, an d the unifyin g- impact
of a n arr at ive th at is fast-paced a nd easy to read. Equall y impor ta nt, Wister sha red man y Am er ican s' yearn ing for a frontier
th at would not be lost ; therefor e his novel celebrates a Western
life th at app ealed to many readers.
Wi ster's status as a wri ter of Western fiction rest s pri mari ly
on his ha ving written T he Vivginian: And so it should be, for
the novel is hi s best w estern work, illu strating several contri bu tion s tha t he made to the developm ent of Western American litera ture.
In th e first pl ace. W ister was the first notable writer to u tilize
th e cowbo y as a literary he ro . The cowbo y had a ppeared in a
few d ime novels bu t nearl y always as a mi nor figure and frequently in an un gallant role. I n h is ea r lier sto ries and in L in
M cLean W ister had used cowbo y heroes, bu t in T he Virginian
the cowboy becom es somethin g new, a full-bod ied roma ntic hero .
H e is not a wor king cowpo ke; ther e ar e no scenes of ro pi ng,
branding, and dehorn ing. T he Virgi nian spe nds most of his
time pla ying tri cks, h unting th ieves, a nd woo ing Mo lly Wood .
In deed, wister's prota gonist is more tha n a cowboy. From the
open ing pages it is apparent that he is a breed apa r t:
Lounging th ere a t ease agai nst the wa ll was a slim
you ng gia nt, more bea utiful tha n pictures. Hi s broa d,
soft ha t was pu shed back ; a loose-kn ott ed, dull-sca r let
handkerchief sagged from his throat ; and one casual
thu m b was ho oked in the cartr idge-b elt th at sla nted
across his h ips.. .. T he weat her -bea ten bloom of h is
face shone th ro ug h it du skily , as the r ipe pea ches look
upon their trees in a dry season. Bu t no d ingin ess of
travel or shabbi ness of attire cou ld tarnish t he sp lendor
that rad ia ted fro m his you th and stre ngth.
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T he Virgi nian is a bi t uncout h, hut the Eastern her oine gen·
tl cs hi m. She ro unds off his ro ug h corners by re ading Brownin g and Shakespeare to him . As the heroine she is att ra ctive
a nd pristine and succu mbs to h is gen tle ways only after she h as
en dure d a good dea l of indecision . In joining th e Virg in ian
(West) a nd Molly (East), W ister employs a popu lar technique
used in man y dim e no vels a bou t the W est. In fact, as W allace
Stegner has poi nted out, a major theme in literature of the
West is th e con flict be tween the Virginia n figure, who re pre·
sents ra wness, ind ivid uali sm, and dem ocracy, and the Eastern
symbol, which is usuall y feminine, educa ted, and genteel. Not
all W estern wr iters go as far as Wister and tini te the two symbela, bu t this u nion par ticu larl y suited th e sentiments of 'Wister.
T he figu re of the Virginian h as mean ing beyond the W est.
W ister was convinced tha t th e Wes t offer ed Am eric a it s best
oppor tun ity- an d perha ps its last- to hold on to the tr adition al
virtues of democracy, individ ualism, and Anglo-Saxonism. 50
Wi ster 's Virginian is a Wester ner b ut also an Am eric an . H e is
the id eal fulfillme n t of t he nosta lgi c mood that W ister an d his
fr iends shared abo ut the past. W ister's cowbo y is the strong
individu al, the fro ntiersman, the bri nger of law and order. H e
sym bolizes two things: an at tac hme nt to an ol der Am eri ca, an d
a bul wark aga inst a r ising t ide of southern Eu ro pe an immigra nts, whom ma ny men of W ister's tim e welcomed like a shee pman moving into catt le cou n tr y.
T he Virginian hel ped to esta blish the conventions of wha t
h as become kn own as the "formula Western ." W ister's skillful blendi ng of an ideal ized hero, the con flict bet ween th e
hero and a villain, a nd the roma nce between the hero and
heroine- all set aga inst the romantic background of th e frontier W est- ar e importan t ingredien ts of the wester n . Becau se
the nov el was imme nsely po pu lar an d because it capita lized on
the era's interest in the W est, several other au thors-mostly of
lesser tale nt than W ister-imitated the form ula of T he Virgin .
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ian. Zane Grey. Max Brand. and B. M. Bower began to turn
ou t do zens of W estern stories that followed closely th e mixture
of act ion, love. and good vs. evil that Wi ster utilized . Most of
the ir efforts were in ferior to T he Virginian, but because Wi ster 's
novel seemed to start th e avala nche of formula Westerns. this
au th or has rece ived mo re than h is share of undeserved conde mnation . H e has been . to coin a term. a victim of hindsight
criticism. T oo often dud e cri tics, looking back with th e 20-20
vision of more th an half a century and seeing all the lit erary
fantasy written abou t th e West. ha ve poi nted the finger of gu ilt
at Wi ster for starting it all. Doing so is like bl aming J am es
Fen imore Cooper for th e worth less dime novels written about
pioneers and I n dians, or like castigat ing Edgar Allan Poe for
all that has cla imed to be de tective fiction. Wi ster could have
written sequels to T he Virginian and t hereby cou ld have capitalized on hi s n ame, his cowboy hero, and th e W est; but he
chose not to do so. In one sense, th en , Wi ster was an intr oducer- the writer who pr esent ed the cowboy to po p ular ficti on
and the man who brought toget her in one novel the necessary
ingred ients for the for mu la of the W estern . He helped create
a fiction al he ro an d a popul ar literary genre whose pla ces in
the American p ant heon are as secure as mother and app le pie.
But to see Th e Virginian on ly as the first W estern is to miss
ot her major contributions of th e work . The novel also illustrates W ister's con tin ued amb iguo u s respon se to th e West.
Thou gh hi s journals and his earlier stories and essays give one
scattered glimpses of Wister's ambivalence about the West. it is
in Th e Virginian th at one sees the full est perspective of the
dilemm a-and perhaps Wi ster's resolution of h is con flicting
attitudes.
As we have seen, 'W ister was convi nced th at the W est produced such manly specimens as the Virgi ni an . At the same
tim e, ot her happenings in t he no vel ind icate that Wi ster is
still doubtful about the front ier's being entirely beneficial to
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men . For exam p le, Balaarn, th e rancher who mistreats horses,
is an Eastern er who comes West, and w ister imp lies that the
fro nt ier encourages hi s brutality an d inh u ma ni ty. Even the Virgin ian fall s victim to pressures towa rd violence. H e hur ls Bab am to the grou nd and beats him severely about the face after
Halaam h as mistrea ted a horse. The Virginian is th e lawbr inger, but he is also a man of violence. T hough he is na ture's
nobleman, h e also participates in lynching, gu n-fighting, and
perhap s wench ing. So th e image of the hero is b lurred- a stro ng
indi vidual and yet a violent one. H e is W ister's unt amed gent leman.
I n add ition, T he Virginian abo dem ons trates some of t he cultu ral tensions of the era . The novel is a rel1ection of its times.
It epitom izes the du ality of the pr ogressive m ind. The temper
of th e ti mes was both forwa rd-looking an d backward -looking.
At first, the most ap pa rent pu ll in w ister's novel is h is attachment to the weer as the old frontier. H is hero seems to come
stra igh t out of pre-C arnegie an d pre-Rockefeller da ys. Selfreliant, individu alisti c, an d freedom -loving, he is Frederick J ackson T urner's frontiersman in his leather-fri nged jacket o£ democ racy. At the same time, tho ugh most of the novel pict ures
the hero as th e ep itome of individualism and freedom, he gra d ually moves in another direction-toward ma rriage, toward a part
in society, an d event ua lly toward another alli an ce-with th e
mach ine. So the novel ends wit h the Virgini an accep t ing the
rail ro ads, accep ting his new responsib ilit ies in a post-front ier
society. T hou gh hi s son will cont i nue to rid e h is father's horse,
the hero takes up with the mac hine which steams into his territory. T he ending of The Virginian is O wen W ister 's testa men t
of accepta nce. Like ma ny other men of the prog ressive era,
w ister came to terms with industr ialism and accepte d the likelih ood of its dom inance. T ho ug h he wou ld continu e to lon g
for wide-op en spaces and for the symbolic old West, he turn ed
to the mach ine as a key to the future of Am erica.
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\ Vit h t he publicati on of Th e Virginian, Wi ster's career as a
W estern wri ter reached its apex. The novel was his best work
about the West and was cer tai nly h is most popular . Never again
was he abl e to excite h is readers as he had don e in T he VirgInian .
Memb ers of the Family (1911) collected nearly <Ill th e Western stories which W ister had written between 1901 and 1911.
Most of the stories appeare d first in Cosmopolitan and Satu rday
Evening Post and strongly reflect wister's changing feeli ngs
about the W est. T he in trodu ction to the volume indicates "Vistor's awareness tha t the region h ad changed. He says: "T he nomad ic, bachelor W est is over, the housed, married ' Vest is established." And then he add s: "I own to an atta chment for th e
members of th is family ; I would fain follow th eir li ves a little
mo re, into twent iet h cent ury W yom ing, which knows not the
cow-bo y, and where the cow-boy feels at times more lost than
ever he was on th e range" (pp. 10, 21) . Our old fri end s are
re int rod uced : the Virgin ian , Li n l\.fcLca n, Scip io Le Ma yne,
Uncle Pasco, and the tender foot na rrator; bu t their worl d has
changed- both in time an d mood .
Wist er 's ambivalence abo u t th e \Vest- so u nmista kable in hi s
stories of the 1890's and in Th e Virginian- is not evident in
these later pieces. Perh aps this is because a hap py marriage, a
satisfactory occupat ion , and a mounting income assuaged hi s
ear lier personal tension s. Perhaps too the ambigu ity lessened because he no longer saw the reg ion as caugh t b etween the old
and th e new; the fro ntier had closed. Wi ster still writes about
the fro nti er period, but no w the mood is pri maril y on e of nostalgia. In the final story of the collection, th e omniscient narrator in tru des to say tha t times have changed, th at too many
peop le have moved in. "When W yoming was you ng and its
ra nches lay wide , desert mil es apar t, such hospit ality was the
natur al, u nwri tten law; but now, in th is day of increasing sett lements and of rainbowcd folders of railroads painting a promised
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lan d for all comers, a young ran chman cou ld easily be kep t poo r
by the per petual drain on his groceries an d oa ts" [p. 286) .
Wi ster's cha nged feeli ngs abou t the '<\!est are obvious in bo th
the form and mood of his ta les. For example, he ma kes less use
of the first per son na rr a to r, who had served as a chorus in h is
previo us stor ies. The " I" figure docs not play a prominent ro le
in Mem bers of the Fami ly; he ra rely commen ts at length on the
action or on other char acters; and thus W ister misses the opportu nity to ma ke usc of the r ites-of-passage theme u tilized in Th e
Virginian. An exceptio n is "T he Gi ft Horse" in which the
ini tiation of t he narra tor is su per bly portrayed .
Closely related to the dimin ished importance of th e "I" figure
is W ister's inabili ty (or unwilli ngn ess) to stress conflicts between East and West. In the open ing tal c H orace (H oracles)
Pericle s Rynam , an Eastern er, fail s in hi s goal to u nd er mine the
Agent's mo nopoly on sales to the I nd ian s. Scipio, who works
for the Agent, ou tsmar ts H oracles becau se the la tt er do es not
understa nd the ch ild-like, innocent Indians-though Scip io (the
w estern er) do es. But 'Wister is u nable to portray H oracles as a
beli evable represen tat ive of an alien Eastern culture; a nd so
hi s battles with Scipio are not persuasive East-West conflicts.
Throu ghout these stor ies Scip io com es closest to bei ng a symbo l
of the We st, and a t times he seems to represent W ester n vernacular values, bu t his viewpoint is not su ffi cien tly sustai ned to mak e
hi m as convi ncin g a ch aracter as Lin Mcbean or th e Vir gin ian .
Because for Wi ster the We st ha d changed-physicall y an d psycho logically- one notes a d ifferent mood in his stor ies. H e no
longer hints at the w est's being the regi on of promise; in fact,
the idea is no t even introduced . And on the ot her han d, Wi ster
does not em phasize the vulgar a nd bru talizing aspec ts of Western experien ce tha t he mentioned earli er. T he West, as fron t ier
or region, seems to ha ve lost much of its meaning for Wi ster ,
and hence h is wr itings contai n less socia l commentary a bout the
We st.
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Most of the stories of M em bers of the Family are short sketches
or tales consisting of a singl e ep isode. "Spit-Cat Creek" tells of
Scipio 's ability to ou tsmart Uncl e Pasco, who tries to rob h im
of a la rge sum of mone y. "Timberli ne" is a yarn about a hu nting tr ip Scipio and th e narrator take into th e mountain s. They
take along as a cook a ne'er-do-well named Timberline. When
th ey are caugh t in an electric storm h igh u p in th e Washakie
Needles, Timberline admi ts his part in two pr eviou s murders
and (bef uddled by the ligh tning-charged air) ju mp s over a cliff.
Wh ile based pa rtially on an experience W ister had in 1888, th e
story has little lit erary significance. " Extra Dry" is the story
of Bellyful , a young man withou t a job and nearl y desti tute.
w hile in town one day, he watches a she ll ga me shyster and h is
cohorts sepa rate a man from hi s mon ey. Bellyful leaves town,
and th en on th e sp ur of th e moment he decides to rob the shell
game man. H e takes the mo ney and goes on h is way. Scipio
tells the story, and when the "1" narrator ventures to criticize
ll ellyful, Scipio reveals that he was Bell yful and argues t hat
since h is actions were not wrong he is not sorry for th em. He
will not let the na rrator change an y of the story's detail s if he
wishes to wri te abo u t the incid ent. These three stor ies are
sketches; th ey cont ain li ttl e plot or attemp t at cha rac terization.
While Wi ster includes some lively d ialogue and a few para graphs of ap t descri pt ion, the tales do not rank wit h h is best
work.
Two other yarns arc much be tte r. As ment ioned above, "The
Gi ft Horse" is a sensit ive tr eatm en t of the first person narrator's
initiation into mat uri ty. H e learn s some differences between
appearan ces and realities. Late in the story he becomes aware
that he has befriend ed a rus tler whose acti vities lead the narrator straigh t into a vigilan te trap . O nly the coincidental retu rn
of Scipio at ju st the right moment to save the narrator ma rs an
otherwise convinci ng portrayal of a bildungsroman story. "T he
Drake Who Had Mean s of Hi s Own" is a delightful yarn in
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which conflicts between a drake and two of his hens are pa rall eled with a battle for dom inance in a new marriage. T he narrator wonders ho w the drake keep s th e hens under such tigh t
control ; so too is he mystified about th e stru ggles between the
newl yweds, Ma y and Jimsey. He tells J im sey abou t the drak e,
and th e you ng bridegro om immedia tel y percei ves th e "means"
of the drake. J imsey tells the n arrator th e drak e's secret: "Has
'em compe ti n' for him. Keeps 'em a guessing. That 's his game."
And it is obvious that J imsey now know s ho w to handle his
bride. Although con taining li ttl e significance, th e story is an
entertaining and humorous yarn. I n fact, the story illustr ates
Wi ster 's approach in this collection: sketches or tales t hat utilize
humor or melodrama to emphasize incident mor e tha n cha ra cter
or th eme.
After th e publication of M em bers of Ihe Family in 1911, Wister did not write another Western story until 1924. For nearl y
thirteen years Wi ster was t ied to oth er interests. Though he
purchased a ranch in th e vicin ity of J ackson Hole, W yomin g,
and made several trips to that area, he became more invol ved in
events that led to the First Wo rld W ar. Gradually, he turned
again to Europe, and his daughter tells us th at after his wife' s
deat h in 1913 and whenever the ab sence of ho stilities allowed
him to do so, he loved to wander through the European cou ntryside studying th e cathedrals and testing the latest wines. In
short, Wi ster becam e less and less attached to the w est and
more and more attracted to th e East and to Eur ope. It is with in thi s persp ecti ve that one mu st view hi s last ' ''''e stern stories.
Written betw een 1924 and 1928, these nine tal es (all but on e
of wh ich was first published in Cosmopoli tan) were collected in
1928 as Wh en West Was West.
Severa l of the probl ems typical of M em bers of the Family
p lague Wi ster in his la ter sto ries. "Bad Medicine," th e first
piece in When W est W as W est, is an u nconvincing portrayal
DC Sun Ro ad , a Shoshone ch ief, who u ndergoes a dr amatic
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change of character . At first he will not allow to urists to photograph him, but by the end of th e story he actually enjoys po sing.
Wister's treatment of the chief's rapid chan ge of feeling is not
pe rsuasive. The portrai t of Sun R oad is, at best, mu dd led . The
next story, "Ca pta in Quid ," aims at satir izing gossipy officers'
wives, but it is toO ram blin g and wordy to accomplish it s goal .
Wister's satire is sharper in other p ieces that dea l with the
Southwest. I n "Once Around the Clo ck" Doc Leonard, a young
ph ysicia n recently grad uat ed from H ar vard, tri es to set up practice in Texas, b ut he finds th at th e people of the area flock to
Professor Salam anca, a middle-aged quack woman doctor who
spe nds m uch of her t ime with young male "associa tes." As the
p lot zips along, severa l of the Professor's side kicks are killed off
beca use th ey seem treason ous to her evil designs. Leona r d's only
all y, Colonel Steptoe Mcnee, keeps the you ng doctor o ut of
trouble, warns him of the Professor's wilyness, and tells him to
leave afte r his life is threate ned. T her e th e story ends -abru ptl y
and withou t purpose. "Skip to My Loo," the only piece in the
collection not to appear first in a magazine, is Wis ter 's harshest denunciation of T exa ns a nd of what he consid ers their basic
hypo crisy. The sto ry te lls of a Negro pimp who a rr a nges for a
re turning ran cher's nig ht of entertainment a t a local brothel.
Meanwhile, the rancher's wife, thin kin g her husba nd will not
return for a day or two, takes her regular tu rn at the sport ing
hou se. As one might suspect, t he panderer brings toge ther man
a nd wife in these strange circumstances. Doc Leon ard , who
narrates the stor y, tells of hearing a shot and of rushing to th e
scene to find the Negro dead from a gunshot. La ter, aft er th e
narrator pu ts the pieces ot th e ironic pu zzle together, he returns
to th e rancher 's house and find s the couple toge ther. T hey act
as if nothing unusua l has happen ed.
These tales a nd "Litt le O ld Scaffold" were based on stor ies
that W ister heard in Texas and recorded in his journals. Hut
when he came to tr ansposing the stori es in to fictio n he had diffi-
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culty. None of his characters is well drawn, and his purposes are
too exp licit. As Wi ster po inted ou t earlier in hi s int ro duction
to Red M en and W hi te, he was disgusted with the hypocrisy of
Texans. Their towns were free from trash and di sorder, an d
they d eno unced danci ng as a terrib le evil. An d th ey even criti cized men for speaki ng of stallions and boars in the presence of
women . Yet behind the se false fro nt s, the y were th e worst kind
of racists, adulte rers, and even murderers. Wi ster's point of view
is d ear and exp lici t, bu t he is unable to translat e his ideas into
well-con ceived chara cters and smooth na rrat ives.
Fortunately, two of th e rema ining stories are among the best
Wi ster produced . Both stories are first ra te. T he stronger of
the two is "T he R ight Honorable the Str awb erries," a tale
ba sed on materi al th at W ister had obtained in W yomin g in the
1890's. An Englishman a ppea rs una nnounced in Drybone, Wyo ·
ming, and his friend ly, winsom e ways garner him many fri ends.
H e is soon ni ckn am ed Str awberries, and one cowboy, Chalkeye,
become s so attached to the newcomer th at he serves as his
mentor and protector. Strawberries learns th e ways of th e cattle
country and seems to become a real cowpo ke. Later on , another
titled En glishman and an old acq ua intanc e of Strawbe rriesLord Deepmere-arrives and immedia tely snubs Strawb erries, who
soon th ereaft er begins a mora l decline . H e takes up cards,
drinks heavil y, and lives u nmarried with a woman . Hi s downward slide leads h im to cheating at cards. Then Cha lkeye learns
of a plot to kill Strawberries. Chalkeye works a plan to save
Strawberries and to send him away from Dr ybon e, but in protecting hi s fri end he loses h is own life. The closing scene brings
together th e " I" narrator and Strawb erri es after many years.
They talk of old tim es and agree tha t Cha lkeye was a man
among men.
One in terpreter-Neal Lambert-points to th is story as Wi ster's " fin al assessmen t" of th e "values of the frontie r." H e COIl tends that Wi ster realized tha t th e East (symb oli zed by th e
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En gli shm an ) an d th e fron tier were incompatible. Though
Strawberries appears to become a Westerner, he never really
makes the tr ansition , an d a major reason for his fa ilu re a nd
his final downfall is th at h is set of values is not compatible with
those of Chalkeye and the oth er cowboys. Lambert 's poi nt is
well ta ken; the story is ind eed center ed on the conflic t bet ween
two incongr uous sets of valu es. 'Vister makes the con flict believable b ecau se he crea tes th ree su perb characters- the narra tor,
Str awbe rr ies, and Chalk eye. The action s of these men are well
motivated-hen ce the plot is believab le. Ther e are no un necessary scenes or excessive dialogu e-two wea knesses of th e other
la ter stories . Finall y ther e is a strong sense of a 'Vest that is
gone-a Past that the n arra tor an d Str awberries remember in th e
figure of Chalkeye.
"A t the Sign of the Last Cha nce," the final story in W h en
West Was West, is O wen Wi ster 's requiem for th e frontier. The
nar rat or retu r ns to an old h aunt that is little more than a
ghost town . H e finds several me n who arc re lics from th e past
a nd who a re livin g- out the rema inder of their lives in th is isola ted spot . H e jo ins them in a n ol d saloon for a nigh t of card s,
a mi th ey ta lk of old times-times that were obv iously lively a nd
free comp ared to t heir present d ull and depressing existence.
They are re minded of a n old custom of buryin g the sig-n of a
saloo n that has give n up th e g-host. T hey car r y ou t the symbolic
act in the last scene of the story.
Unlike th e story of Strawberries, this yarn centers on feeling
a nd mood ra the r than on character an d confl ict of values. There
is no plot , and non e of the characters is fin ely e tched. But Wi s.
ter per su asively descri bes wha t the passi ng of time has do ne [0
the fro ntier. H ere is a pic ture of a frontier tha t is nearly deceased- that can be revived on ly in memo ries of men who h ave
ou tlived th eir era. T he New W est has passed t hem by. Although th is is not Wister's best sto ry, it s them e and mood are
a fitti ng concl usion to h is caree r as a \Vestern wri ter. T he story
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rival s Walter Van Tilburg Clark's "T he W ind and Snow of
Winter " as a first-rate portrait of an O ld 'Vest th at has di sappeared. As such, th e story deserves a place among the best half
dozen sh orter p ieces that Wister wrot e.
So ende d th e career of Owen Wi ster as a Western writer. His
output of Western mat erials was not large: the jo urnals, fou r
collect ions of short stories, two medium-length novel s, and a few
uncollected sho rt pieces. Most of h is 'W estern writing was prod uced in one decade. From 1892 to 1902 he showed consisten t
growth, and it was du ring th is era that his best work ap peared.
After that time, he tu rn ed out on ly four or five stories worthy of
notice.
Wi ster was not a first-rate writer; his writ ings do no t belong
on a list of America 's best fi ction. At tim es he showed signs of
becoming an important fictionist, but he was u nwilling to brea k
the stra nds tha t tied him to the demands of popula r magazin e
fiction. Had he been more will ing- as Stephen Crane, Theodore
Drclser, and Frank Norris were-to forgo the financial rewards
of magazine ap pearance, he woul d have been allowed more freedo m of subject matter and trea tme nt. In add ition , W ister gives
too few signs of being a serio us student of h is craft; too often
hi s longer pieces show careless revision and u nnecessary padding.
Ami he too easily followed the advi ce of men like William Dean
How ells and Theodo re Roosevelt even when he disagreed wit h
the ir judgm ent s. In short, wister was boxed in by hi s backgrou nds and his prejudices; these albatrosses were major reasons
why he did not ach ieve more as a wri ter.
In t he development of Western American fiction Wister occupies a middle position. Though he wro te more realistically
about th e west than pr evious dime novelists and was a bett er
craftsman than some of hi s cont emporaries-Alfred H enry Lewis
an d Andy Adams, for example-he do cs not merit a place alongside superior W estern no velists like Willa Cather, J ohn Steinbeck, H. L. Davis, Walter Van T ilburg Clark, and Walla ce
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Stegn er. H is understanding of w estern experiences and of th eir
shaping influences upon cha ract er is not nearl y as pro fou nd as
that illu strated in the regional writing of Cather, Clark , or
W right Morris. wister was a better yarn-sp inner, a sketche r of
episodes, than a super b creator of character or a student of
fonn. H e d id not come to grips sufficien tly wit h how a region
cou ld brand its u niqu e ways into the hid es of it s natives.
In several respect s, th en, Wister is a more imp ortant figure
fur the literary and cultural histor ian than he is for the studen t
of American belles Jeures. He reflects a great dea l of his era and
its attitude s toward th e W est. L ike Mary Hallock Foote, Helen
H unt J ackson, and Frederic Remingto n, he was a genteel Easterner who came into th e West in th e last years of the Nineteen th Century and who wrote about the ending of the fronti er.
H ad he worked harder at his craft. he might have given us a
first-rate novel centering on the pivotal perio d between t he ending of th e fro nti er and th e begin ning of the modern West. W ister did not give us this much-needed portrait, but he and his
writings do give us extraordinary in sight into the feeling s and
mood s of the progressive Era and its attitudes about th e ' Vest.
For th is rea son alone, the Western work of Owen 'Vister is
wort hy of continued study.
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For com ple te lists of works hy Wisler see tile bibliograp hies by She rm an
and We ber listed hclow. Professor Sanfo rd Maro vitz is pre pa ring an ex haus tive bihl iography of commen tary o n W ister 's wr itings that will a ppear soon
in A merican Literary Realism; T he Owen w tster Pa per s ar c in T he Library
uf Congr ess.

Western ' Yorks by Owen W isler
BOO KS
Red M m and W hite. New York: H arp er & Brot he rs. 1896.
Li n M cLean. New York: Harper & Bro the rs, 1897.
T ne }immYiohn Bo.1S and Other Stories. i'\'e w Yotk : H arp er & Bro thers. 1900.
Th e Virginian : A Horseman of the Plains, New York: T he Macmilla n Com pany. 1902.
Members of th e Family. New York: The Macm ill an Com pa ny. 1911.
Wllell W est Was W est. New York : The Macm illan Company, 1928.
J 'he Writ ings of Owm W ister. II vols. New Yor k: T he Macm ill an Com pa ny . 1928.
R oosevelt : The Story of a Friendship, 1880-1919. New Yor k: The Macmillan Company, 1930.
Owen W ister Ou t W est : H is [ ournats and L ett ers. Ed. Fran ces Kemble Wi sler. Chicago : U niversit y of Chicago Press. 1958.

ESSAYS AND POEMS
"Au tumn on W ind Ri ver." Ha rp er'S New Month ly Magazine,
1897) , 774 (poem ).
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"Co ncern ing Bad Men : T he T r ue ' Bad Man ' of the Frontie r, a nd the R ea son s for Hi s Existence: ' Every body's Magazine. 4- (April 1901) , 320·28
(es.~y) .
"Ed uca ting the Polo Pon y: ' O uting. 36 Uu ne 1900) , 296-99 (essay}.
"A n Electric Stor m on the Washak ie Nee dl es:' Science. 28 (Decem ber 11,
19(8) , 837-39 (essay).
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(September 1895) , 602-17 (essay) .
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Manuscri p ts and Forthcoming Pu btica tion s
Im po rt a nt collections of m anuscri pt mater ials concerning Wister ar e deposited in the Li bra ry of Congress, Ne w York Public Library, Universi ty of
W yo ming Li br ary , a nd the H arv a rd U niversity Library . Professors Geor ge
Watkins, Neal Lam bert, a nd Ben Vorpah l are prep aring f ull -length studies
of Wister.
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